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4S6 DIALOGUES OF T II E D 'E AD.
not merely with a concern for their prefent advantage , but 'alio
with a prudent regard to that balance or fo —-r y on whicji
their permanent happinefs mnft neceilarily depend.

\ D , I A LOG U E XXiy.

.Locke —.- B a y l e.
•b a y L E.

"V^E S ; we both -were philofophers ; but my philofophy was
- the deeper!;. '.You dogmatized': I doubted.

L O C K E.

Do you make doubting a proof of depth in philofophy ? Jt
may .be a good beginning of it, but it is a bad e?id.

\ B jA Y L E.

No :— the more profound our fearches are into the nature
of things , the more uncertainty we (hall find ; and the moft
fubtle minds fee objections and difficulties in every fyfl:ema
which are overlooked or undifcoverable by ordinary -under-
fkndings.,;- l o c K E.

It would ' be better then to be no philofopher , and to con¬
tinue in the vulgar herd of mankind , that one may have the
convenience of thinking that one knows fomething . I find that
the eyes which nature has given me fee many things very
clearly, though fome are out of their reach, or difcerned but
dimly . What opinion ought I to have of a phyfician , who
fhould offer me an eye-water , the ufe of which would at firft
fo marpen my fight , as to carry it farther than ordinary virion ;
but , would in the end put them out ? Your philofophy , ,:Mon-
fieur Bayle, is to the eyes of the mind what I have fuppofed
the doctor 's noflrum to be to thofe of the body. It actually

brought



DIALOGUE XXIV.

bfought your own excellent underftanding , which was by na¬
ture quick -fighted , and rendered more fo by art and a fubtilty
of logic peculiar to yourfelf — it brought ^ I fay, your very acute
underftanding to fee nothing clearly, and enveloped all the great
truths of reafon and religion in mifts of doubt.

B A Y L E.

I own it did ;— but your comparifon is notjuft . I did riot
fee well , before I uled my philofophic eye-water : I only fup-
pofed I faw well ; but I was in an error with all the reft of
mankind . The blindnefs was real, the perceptions were -ima-
ginary , I cured -my felf firft of thofe falfe imaginations , and
then I laudably endeavoured to cure other men.

LOCK E.

A "great cure indeed ! and don ' t you think , that , in return
for the fervice you did them , they ought to erect you a ftatue?

B A Y L E, - •

Yes ; it is good for human nature to know its own weak-
nefs. When we arrogantly prefume on a ftrength we have
not , we are always in great danger of hurting ourfelves, or, at
leaft, of deferving ridicule and contempt by vain and idle efforts.

L O C K E.

I agree with you, that human nature fhould know its own
weaknefs ; :but it fhould alfo feel its ftrength , and try to im¬
prove it . This was my employment , as a philofopher . M en¬
deavoured to difcOver the real powers of trie mind , to fee what
it could do ; and what it could not ; to reft rain it from efforts
beyond its ability , but to teach it how to advance as far as the
faculties given to it by nature * with the utmoft exertion and
moft proper culture of them , would allow it to go. , ' In "the
vaft ocean of philofophy I had the line and the plummeratways
in my hands . Many of its depths I found myfelf unable t̂o
fathom ; but , by caution in founding , and the careful obferva-

i tions
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tlons I made in the courfe of ray voyage , I found out fome
truths of ib much ufe to mankind , that they acknowledge me
io have been their benefactor.

B A Y L E.

Their ignorance makes them think fo. Some other philoso¬
pher will come hereafter , and fhew thofe truths to be falLhoods.
He will pretend to difcover other truths of equal importance.
A later iage will arife, perhaps among men now barbarous and
unlearned , whofe fagacious difcoveries will difcredit the opinions
of his admired predeceflbr . In philofophy , as in nature , all
changes its form, and one thing exifts by the deftru &ion of ano¬
ther.

LOCKE.

Opinions taken up without a patient inveftigation , depend¬
ing on terms not accurately defined , and principles begged
without proof , like theories to explain the phenomena of na¬
ture built on fuppofitions inflead of experiments , muft perpe¬
tually change and deftroy one another . But fome opinions
there are, even in matters not obvious to the common fenfe of
mankind , which the mind has received on fuch rational grounds
of affent, that they are as immoveable as the pillars of heaven,
or (to fpeak philofophically ) as the great laws of nature , by
which , under God , the univerfe is fuftained . Can you ferioufly
think , that , becaufe the hypothefis of your countryman , Def-
cartes, which was nothing but an ingenious , well-imagined ro¬
mance , has been lately exploded , the fyftem of Newton,
which is built on experiments and geometrv , the two moft
certain methods of difcovering truth , will ever fail : or that,
becaufe the whims of fanaticks and the divinity of the fchool-
men cannot now be fupported , the doctrines of that religion,
which I, the declared enemy of all enthufiafm and falfe rea-
foning , firmly believed and maintained , will ever be fhaken ?

6 A Y I, E.
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B A Y L E.

If you had afked Defcartes , while he was in the heighth of
his vogue, whether his fyftem would be ever confuted by any
other philofopher ' s, as that of Ariftotle had been by his, what
anfwer do you fuppofe he would have returned ?

LOCKE.

Come , come , monfieur Bayle , you yourfelf know the differ^
ence between the foundations , on which the credit of thofe
fyftems and that of Newton is placed . Your fcepticimi is
more affected than real. You found it a fhorter way to a great
reputation , (the only wifh of your heart ) to object , than to de¬
fend, to pull down , than to fet up . And your talents were
admirable for that kind of work . Then your huddling toge¬
ther , in a Critical Dictionary , a pleafant tale , or obfcene jeft , and
a grave argument againft the Chriftian religion , a witty confu¬
tation of fome abfurd author , and an artful fophifm to impeach
fome refpe&able truth , was particularly commodious to all our
young fmarts and fmatterers in free-thinking . But what mif-
chief have you not done to human fociety ? You have endea¬
voured , and with fome degree of fuccefs, to fhake thofe foun¬
dations , on which the whole moral world , and the great fabric
of focial happinefs , entirely reft . Flow could you , as a philo-
fopher , in the fober hours of reflexion , anfwer for this to your
confcience , even fuppoflng you had doubts of the truth of a
fyftem , which gives to virtue its fweeteft hopes , to impenitent
vice its greateft fears, and to true penitence its beft confolations;
which reftrains even the leaft approaches to guilt , and yet
makes thofe allowances for the infirmities of our nature , which
the Stoic pride denied to it , but which its real imperfection and
the goodnefs of its infinitely benevolent Creator , fo evidently re¬
quire ?

R r x BAYLE*
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B A Y L E.

The mind is free ; and it loves to exert its freedom . Any
reftraint upon it is a violence done to its nature , and a tyranny,
againft which it has a right to rebel.

LOCKE.

The mind , though free, has a governor within itfelf, which
may and ought to limit the exercife of its freedom . That go¬
vernor is Reafon.

B A Y L E.

Yes :- but Reafon , like other governors , has a policy more
dependent upon uncertain caprice than upon any fixed laws.
And if that reafon which rules my mind , or your 's, has hap¬
pened to fetup a favourite notion , it not only fubmits implicitly
to it, but delires that the fame refpeft mould be paid to it by
all the reft of mankind . Now I hold that any man may law¬
fully oppofe this defire in another , and that , if he is wife, -he
will do his utmoft endeavours to check it in himfelf.

LOCKE.

Is there not alfo a weaknefs , of a contrary nature to this you
are now ridiculing ? do we not often take a pleafure to fhew
our own power , and gratify our own pride , by degrading no¬
tions fet up by other men , and generally refpedted ?

B A Y L E.

I believe we do ; and by this means it often happens , that
if one man builds and confecrates a temple to.fally , another
pulls it down.

LOCKE.

Do you think it beneficial to human fociety, to have alt tern-*
pies pulled down?

B A Y L E.

1 cannot fay that I do.
1/ O C K R
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LOCKE.

Yet I find not in your writings any mark of diftinction, to
fhew us which you mean to fave.

B A Y L E.

A true philofopher, like an impartial hiftorian, mult be of no
fed.

LOCKE.

Is there no medium between the blind zeal of a fectary, and
a total indifference to all religion ?

B A Y L E.

With regard to morality, I was not indifferent.
LOCKE.

How could you then be indifferent with regard to the fanctions
religion gives to morality ? how could you publifh what tends
fo directly and apparently to weaken in mankind the belief of
thofe fanctions? was not this facrificing the great interefts of
virtue to the little motives of vanity ? •x.

B A Y L E.

A man may act indifcreetly, but he cannot do wrong, by
declaring that, which, on a full difcufllon of the queftion, he
lincerely thinks to be true.

LOCKE.

An enthufiaft, who advances doctrines prejudicial to fociety,
or oppofes any that are ufeful to it, has the ftrength of opinion
and the heat of a difturbed imagination to plead, in alleviation
of his fault. But your cool head, and found judgement, can
have no fuch excufe. I know very well there are paffages in all
your works, and thofe not a few, where you talk like a rigid
moralift. I have alfo heard that your character was irre¬
proachably good. But when, in the moil laboured parts of
your writings, you fap the furefr. foundations of all moral du¬
ties, what avails it that in others, or in the conduct of your

Rrr 2 life,
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life, you have appeared to refpect them ? how many , who
have ftronger paffions than you had , and are deiirous to get
rid of the curb that retrains them , will lay hold of your fcep-
ticifm , to fet themfelves loofe from all obligations of virtue!
What a misfortune is it to have made fuch a ufe of fuch ' ta¬
lents ! It would have been better for you, and for mankind , if
you had been one of the dullefr. of Dutch theologians , or the
moffc credulous monk in a Portuguefe convent . The riches
of the mind , like thofe of fortune , may be employed fo per-
verfely , as to become a nuifance and peft , inftead of an ornament
and fupport to fociety.

B A Y L E.

You are very fevere upon me.— But do you count it no me¬
rit , no fervice to mankind , to deliver them from the frauds and
fetters of prieftcraft , from the deliriums of fanaticifm , and
from the terrors and follies of fuperftition ? Confider how much
mifchief thefe have done to the world ! Even in the laft age
what maffacres , what civil wars, what convulsions of govern¬
ment , what confulion in fociety , did they produce ! Nay , in
that we both lived in, though much more enlightened than the
former , did I not fee them occafion a violent perfecution in
my own country ? and can you blame me for ifriking at the
root of thefe evils ?

LOCKE.

The root of thefe evils, you well know , was falfe religion ;
but you ftruck at the true . Heaven and hell are not more dif¬
ferent , than the fyftem of faith I defended , and that which pro¬
duced the horrors of which you fpeak . Why would you fo
fallacioufly confound them together in fome of your writings,
that it requires much more judgement , and a more diligent at¬
tention , than ordinary readers have, to feparate them again , and
to make the proper diftin &ions ? This indeed is,the great art of
the moli celebrated free- thinkers . They recommend themfelves
t© warm and ingenuous minds by lively ftrokes of wit , and by:

arguments
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arguments really ftrong , againft fuperftition , enthufiafm , and
prieftcraft . But , at the fame time , they infidioufly throw the
colours of thefe upon the fair face of true religion , and drefs
her out in their garb , with a malignant intention to render her
odious or defpicable to thofe , who have not penetration enough
to difcern the impious fraud . Some of them may have thus
deceived them/elves, as well as others . Yet it is certain , no
book , that ever was written by the moft acute of thefe gentle¬
men , is fo repugnant to prieftcraft , to fpiritual tyranny , to all
abfurd fuperftition s, to all that can tend to difturb or injure fo-
ciety , as that Go/pel they fo much affect to defpife.

B A Y L E.

Mankind is fo made , that , when they have been over-heated,.
they cannot be brought to a proper temper again , till they have
been over-cooled. My fcepticifm might be neceffary, to abate
the fever and phrenzy of falfe religion.

LOCKE.

A wife prescription indeed , to bring on a paralytica ! ft ate of
the mind , ifor fuch a fcepticifm as your 's is a palfy , which de¬
prives the mind of all vigour , and deadens its natural and vital
powers ) in order to take off a fever, , which temperance^ and
the milk of the evangelical do&rin &s, would probably cure ?

B A Y L E»

I acknowledge that thofe medicines have a great power.
But few doctors apply them untainted with the mixture of
fome harfher drugs , or fome unfafe and ridiculous noflrums o£
their own.

■V >; ' U hOC K E. ^ , hfitjo \ s\0 '} '/Hv , 'vj 'i

What you now fay is too true :— God has given us a moft
excellent phylic for the foul, in all its difeales ; but bad and
interefted phyficians , or ignorant and conceited quacks , ad-
minifter it fo ill to the reft of mankind , that much of the bene¬
fit of it is unhappily loft,

01 A-
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